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Thumb the Wade of a Keen Kutter Packet Knife and feel the teen, true edge, Buy
it, u6 it for roti if h work or fine, and that cdire stays.
Keen Kutter Safety liaiors guarantee a real shave, because they are built right and
because the blades are right. Made with a "hang," these taftty nrors fit the
nutural shaving motion. Keen Kutter blades are made of the finest Swedish cut-
lery ktecl, v round with great accuracy and thick enough to held their own againet
the si if test beard. The Keen Kutter Junior is a wonderful value at tl.Oi), which
Includes case, razor And nix. blades,

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

RAY L. FARMER

HARDWARE CQSMY

You'll Kill Yourself Laughing at the
Latest KEYSTONE FARCE

OREGON of Course

The Old Chief Was

Loyal to England
London, Jan. 0. (By imiil.) The

British war office, will not luko ad-

vantage of its latest offer of Hid from
one of its overseas possessions. This
offer comes from the heart uf Burma
whe.ro British officers administer law

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Closed Nos-

trils and End Head-Cold-

You feel fiue in o few moments. Your
cold in head or rntnrrli will he gone
Your clogged nostrils will open. The air
passages of your head will clear and
you can breathe freely. No more dull-

ness, headache; no hawking, snuffling,
mucous discharges or dry neon; no strug-
gling for breath at night.

Tell your druggist yon want a smnu
bottlo of Kly's Cream Balm. Apply a

little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
in your nostrils, let it penetrate through
every air passngo of the head; soothe
and heal tlio swollen, inflamed mucous
mombrnne, and relief comes instantly.

It is just what every cold and catarrh
enfforer needs. Don't stay stuf fed-u-

and miserable.
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ALICE BRADY STABS
IN "THE RACK"

World Film presents famous young
Artist in 1 gripping melodrama.

World Kilm Corporation prownti tho
firo-par-t photoplay 'Tn Rtick,''
based on tho great William A. Brady
si ago snccess of tho same name.

lUam hn Uordon, impersonated In the
photoplay by Miss Brady, is an indis-
creet young bdy. Bho is marriod, but
rti flirts with men. One of thorn,
disreputable admirer, Invoigh s her to a
roudhouva 0 quertivnable charvter anJ

for tlio natives.
Coming out of his bungnlnw one morn-

ing recently, nn officer found the an-

cient Burma chief of a village 50 miles
away squatted on his heels and ready
to talk. After the customary diplomati-
c, greetings the chief stuted his mis-
sion as follows:

"My villagers wish to make some re-
turn for tho favors bestowed upon us
by the British government. The gov-
ernment has lessened the taxes, killed
tho leopards, given us good water nnd
policemen, Now I have enmo to tell
yon that we have eight guns, ancient
and true; four pounds of excellent gun-
powder iu a bottle, and a bag of bullets;
thesu being no more of less than the
honorablo British government has per-
mitted us to hold.

"Master, we havo heard a rumor thai
the British government is in grout
trouble with its enemies. Wherefore
our villagers havo empowered me to say
that the eight guns, powder and bullets
are at the disposal of the British gov
rrnmont."

As to "armv" tho chief offered two
of tho best village trackers to handle
Iho artillery and munitions". Tie
went away satisfied that tho honorable
British government should hear of the
generous offer and he should know it.
all in duo time.

The war offico is understood nlready
to havo replied that if tho situation be
comes worse it may accept the generous
offer.
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there makes ardent lovo t her. He in

mvstorloiislv hot dead, and Blanche is
accused of. and tried for, the murder,

The tortured girl eonfetse that she
shot the man in defense of her honor,
She is jlwut to bo sentenced, when the
real murderer, who is secretly present
in court, comes lorwari and avow
hitnuelf guilty of the crime.

Alice Brady is supported by a very
nowerful enct. which include Milton
.Mils, dune Klxidge, and Chester Bsr

"The Rack" will bo exhibited at the
Bligh theatre, today and tomorrow.
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THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL,

SILVERTON NEWS 1
sic

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Will Nutting who has been .'ponding a

few days with his mother here left for
the Hilvcrton logging camp ou Mon-
day.

Mrs. George W. Steolhnmmer and
brother Harry Carson, who have been
spending the Christmas holidays with
tliier parents at Dufur, Ore., returned
home l;it Saturday.

The big mill was forced to suspend
work from Wednesday till the end of
the week on account of the heavy fall
of snow.

Mrs. (!. W. T.oomis is spending a few
days with her daughter Mrs. J. A, Ful
ler anil fnmilv at Woodburn.

Mrs. John Murely is among the many
grippe, sutferers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chamness are rc
joicing over (he arrival of a bright
baby boy that came to their home on
Thursday. January ), 1918.

Attorney f. K. Ross was transacting
business at Portland and Halem several
days ihe past week.

Among the mnny Salem visitors from
Silverton 011 Monday were John Wol- -

fnrd, L. J. Adams, T. D. Allen, Julius
Aim and Dr. A. K. Wnghtinan.

The basketball game between tho Ore
gon City H. )S. girls and the Bilverton
higli school girls wiib played at tthe
Moose hall here Saturday night. The
game was a good one and resulted in
tie. Neither of these tennis huvo been
defeated this year.

Miss Evelyn Nutting enjoyed a week
of pleasure at Porllaud in which sleigh
riding and coasting formed a lurge part.
M10 returned home on i ridnv.

While eousting on tho hill enst of
town lust Saturday, Miss Vnlia Taylor
was seriously injured. She in company
with eiirht others had coasted to thte
bottom of the hill nnd no one raw that
an nutomobile was across the track and
could not have stopped if they had.
They were nil thrown from the sled and
Miss Taylor under the automobile.
There were several bad cuts about her
head and one of her limbs was badly
bruised. There havo been other near
accidents but none of n serious nature
since the coasting has been going on,

H. - Nutting left on Thursday for
Brooklings, California, where ho hns
accepted a position f.s manager of a
lumber company of which ho is a stock-
holder. Mr. Nutting hns been in the
employ of tho Silver Falls Timber Co.,
here several years. Tho family will not
go until school Is out, nnd will be
sadly missed by their friends ill Silver-ton- .

Henry Kchmidbnuer will soon move
to his brick building 011 Onk street and
hos made arrangements with the Wein- -

hard estate to handle their temperance
beverages.

The Silverton Tribune is nuttinor on a
big piano contest. Several business men
ore cooperating with the Tribune and
it bids lair (0 be a lively enmniiicrn.
There are already 2(5 candidates in the
field nnd its up to the friends to help
all they can to have their special can-
didate win one of tho fine prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Nutting visited
friends in Portland tho lust of the
week.

Mrs. J. P. Smith entertuiiie, her
friends .Mrs. P. H. Marcoe several days
the post week.

Miss Anna Willis who hns been
spending some time with her cousin ot
Woodburn returned last Thursday and
Is a guest at tho Harvey Hartman
home.

Miss Kutherino Slado who hns lately
arrived from New Brunswick, accom-
panied by her brother Fritz Slade, visit
ed at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude
P. Slnde in this ciry the last of the
week, returning to Sulem on Monday.

Herman Quail who has been confined
to tho Silverton hospital the past week
witn a severe enso of pneumonia, wns
brought homo Friday, and with caro he
will soon be out ngnin.

Louis Lihis left the first of tho week
for Watermnn, Wash., where ho will
spend several weeks with his brother
J. A. Loos.

The annual meeting of the M!,:p,ih
circle to elect office was held nt the
home of .Miss .'vn Coolidire liitf Wed.
nerday afternoon. The blowing nffi-cer- s

were elects! for the coming year:
President, Mrs. Win. fowne; -

dent, Mrs. P. W. Potter; socreury, Mrs
Wilson Bowser; treasurer, Mrs.'it. K,'
Anderson. The Mizpnlis will hold their'
nest, meeting at tho homo 'if Mr'. F
K Winy.

Thci.dnrn Fisher was a Salem business!
cnlle:1 Inst. Monday.

C. V. liodgers was (rented to 11 genu--
ine soil rise Inst Friday evenimj when
good'y m nilier of his fiieuds dronp-- d

in to help celelmite) his birlliduy. A
very eiiieyublo evenini wns l.v'
nil

Mrs. Lienche Slnnton .vis n i

of friwi 1) at Woodburi' Ins
Mi. ;t Mini Hubbs hns been nmi I1I.1 to

go Ijni'i- - to her school work at Canbv
on cf sickness.

I'. 'I. V iii.vnlkenhurrj hns moved the!
cottar .,pci.pied by We :le Turner to
the line c of the lot fuci'if iho side.
strut i.vl w.l! have a fiiu noiv nun
galoiy built ',11 tho old site. Ben Mof-- i

stett r s tl.v cont'net for huildinj
tlio 'I3W I im se

Mi:s Erm'i Pnrnes of refoit. Miihl- -

gan, is in the city n unost at tthe home'
of her eoii'Iu Miss Binnch St.ivoiisr.n.
Miss iJ;ir es rxjwcts to spend som tune
in the west U.Vre returning home. '

Mr. and Mrs Dell Burhe- - nr l.nvingl
tlio firni rf ihe week for Alln-rtn- , Can- -

nda, Jo take clarge of a !argi ranch
owned by , :n-i- Omlidqv A farewlll
rereptinn f.' be given then at the vV

' VV hnil un Friihiv evem it'.
Miss M,mlfl Storts has gonj t lock

after her h'.merteud Intern' 111 ft nth
ern Oregon, leaving ou Tuendny of this'
wees.

Dr. Wrightmnn ws over nt th Cap--

itnl city on business tho first of tho1
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Campbell nnd lit-
tle son returned to Tho Dalles, Oregon,
Tuesday after a rry pleasant visit
with friends at Hilverton.

Th Junior Christian league society
elected officers on Hundny inotnlnjj for
the coming year.

The Woodmen of the World with
their families, also the Circle will givo
ft farewell reception n Friday evening,
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Barber
who are leaving soon for Alhrrtn, Can-
ada, to make their future home.

.... . .I f .!..! .Vnirs. r.irio 1,00s is visiung ner moiner'p-v-,

Mrs. Libby, at Oregon City a few day Ij
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Information of Yalae to Vot

ers and Candidate Has

Been Gathered

This is to be a year of politics, so
remember these dates:

April IS Last day to register for
primary election.

April 1!) Last day to file peti-tioa- s

or declarations for nominations
for county offices, district and justice
of the pence.

May 10 Primary election. Polls
open from 8 a. m. to S p. m.

May 21) Reopening of registration.
June i Last day for candidates to

file statements of expenditures of
primaries.

September 28 Last, day to file
certificate of nomination by political
party or assembly for county aud dis-
trict.

October 7 Last day to register for
general election.

October l.'J Last day to file cer-
tificate of nomination by individual
electors for county, district aud pre-
cincts.

November 7 General election. Tolls
open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

November 22 Last day for candi-
dates to file statement of expenditures.

Concerning Nomination Pees.
All candidates desiring nomination

by petition must file their declarations
with the county clerk before circulating
their petitions, and oil candidates de
siring nomination without circulating
petitions may no so iy filing their dec
inrntious tor party nomination bv nnv
ing the required filing fee which is ns
follows: For all offices to be voted for
in the state at large, excepting national
commitleeman, delegates to national
party conventions and presidential elee
tors, $100; for representatives in

100; for all other district of
fices embracing more than one county,
excepting senators and representatives
in tho legislature, M0: for all candi
dates for county offices, including dis
trict; attorney unu excepting district
offices within tho couuty, $20; for nil
candidates for senator and representa-
tive in the legislature, $10; for national
committeemen delegates to national par-- !

ty conventions and presidential electors,
nuu; ior nil district 0rT1c.es within the
county, $5; for precinct committeeman,
no fee. All candidates elected must
filo their acceptance witli certificate of
nomination. There is no United States
Bcnator to elect this year, but tho fee
for entering this race is $150, if thej
candidalo does not want to circulate a!
petition.

this week.
Hazel Hurt man has been very sick

since last Friday but he is much better
nt this writing. Mrs. Hurtinnn came ia
from the ranch and will stay the re-

mainder of the week.
Miss Ruth Warmnck, who hns been

visiting her sister, Mrs. O. J, McKec the
past week, left Wednesday for Chehiilis,
Washington, where bho will spend n few
days with another sister before return-- !

ing to her home nt Carlton. Ore.
Mrs. Will Arthur nnd the two young-- :

est boys left 011 Monday for her old
home in Minnesota where she will spend
severnl weeks before her return.

A letter from Mrs. Emma Farnsworth
to Silverton friends, tells of her safe
arrival nt the home of her daughter in
St. Paul, Minnesota. She reports t ho
timoB ns much better in the middle
west than here, nnd but little cold
weather at that writing.

The Indies of tho Women's Relief
Corps held .their nnnuul grand instal-
lation nt the U. A. K. hall last Satur-
day. The officers for the coming yenr
nro ns follows: President, Lucy Corn-stoc-

senior vice president, Rachel
Fletcher; junior vice president, Emma
Cobb; secretary, Snrah Sherlock; treas-
urer, Minerva Stevenson; conductor, Ida
Sawyer; guard, Augusta Baxter; chap--

i it. Aim ii
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THE WHOLE SHOW
SIX-B- IO ACTS SIX

EMPRESS a & C.

VAUDEVILLE
Sunday Matinee and

Everimy 3fic

BILGH THEATRE

.t,,..U,fc-aU,:aii- Li

GRAND Vi

THEATRE

TODAY

Wednesday, Thursday
Paramount Picture

Jesse L, Lnsky presents
Broadway's cleverest

comedy star

VICTOR MOORE

In the second screamingly
lnughnblfl picture series of
that supreme Irish American

tomedy drama

"CHIMMIE FADDEN

OUT WESr
By E. W. Townscnd.

A comedy that fits Mr. Moore
as if he lind been born for
tho part. Tho exploits of a
Bowery boy in tho far west
form an interesting and

amusing story,

SOUTH AMERICAN
TRAVEL SERIES

10c ADMISSION Co

PONT PULL A LONG FACE
IF THE BOSS SAYS 'YOUlRE FIRED! "OR DOC SAYS "IT'S
TWINS " OFt WFIE SAYS VlAS COMINGf OOrfT GET SORE,

LIGHT UP A PtEPWOhf THE SMILE' STIMULATOR
AMD BE HAPPY WHILE IT LAST;

TODAY and TOMORROW

Pearl White
and

SHELDON LEWIS
in

"The King's Game"
Produced by

ARNOLD DALY

PATHE WEEKLY

Ye Liberty Theatre
Always 10c, Never Moro

W'iL;

TODAY AND TOMORROW
ALICE BRADY In

"THE RACK"
This is a thrilling story of the
escape of n young wife from

judicial death.

NEAL OF THE NAVY
The Great American Story

BLIGH THEATRE
10C 10C

I S.HWisiKl4lir10"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

CLARA KIMBALL YOTjya
And WILTON LACKAYE in

"TRILBY"

Ye Liberty Theatre
Admission as Always 10c

Bread is costing more to mnko and
butter is advancing in price. Well, crisp
toast and cake are available ns subst-
itute. A little iiitelligonco applied t.
the cost of living problem simplifies it.

Damage From Storms

Will Run Into Millions

(Cautioned from Page One.)

accompanied the southern Calil'oinin
storm when it hit this district.

Tho dninngn Is estimated ul, close to
s?.',i)l,0iii. McKiltrb-- anil Norlii Mid-

way fields weie the worst affected.
Morn than 250 derrick, wero blown ov-

er there. Tho raged threo hours.
In all perhaps four hundred derricks

were demolished nnd mnny oil pumping
plants were wrecked, so that tlio pro-

duction of oil will bo seriously crip- -

pled. (Ine hundred carloads ot r:g inn- -

... ...: 1.. 1 - flenais liavo oeeu cl'eimu iv iiiu
Kitt.rick field for immediate use.

Tho ( online nnd Lost Hills regions
escaped tho full fury of the storm. Sev-

eral person wero slightly injured by
flying denrls, but there wero no seri-
ous cise rciiorted.

Tho levee protectle- Arp track,
a Bakersfiehl suburb, was In danger of
going out today, owing to tho floods in
the hern river,

Long Bench Is Lucky,
lxinir Beach. ul.. Jan. IK Practical

lv surrounded by water, but with rail
and boulevard connection with the out-sid- e

world still intict, Long Bench has
suffered no serious flood damage fol-

lowing the storm of the lut. two days.
The Los Angele and Han Gabriel riv-

er are raging lorrent todsy, no long-

er confined to their channels, but over-

leaping their bnnkl nnd have flooded
the entire lowlands to the west, north
And east of the city.

To the north and west and Los s

river hns overflowed Ms batiks
un 1 tho water stands several feet deep

A'.
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Tlio Indian Hiring Quartet which IsJ

io bo presented to the Kalcni public

at tho First Christian church tonight,
will give a class of music seldom heard
outsido of tho lurgest cities, because
such nn organization requires long and
cnnst.inl prnetieo together. A string
quartet is tpiito uncommon and few
people know how beautiful is tho music
written for these instruments by tho
great masters. T"io Indian themes com-
posed by Mr. TV.rnoy, leader of tho
quartet,, nro striking features f the
program. They preserve tho character-- I

istic. wildiiess of Indian music in a
beautiful harmony ind alwuys delight
in by their weird charm.

Tho (Portland) Oregon Journal said:
Tho music of tho quartet revealed to

tho public that a uniquo work is being
done at ( hemawa by Mr. Turnev as a
composer, ns well as le.ider of the

rn. Ho iias made a cnret'ul study
of Indian music, and has tho ability to
put its spirit into a melody that is
pleasing to modem ears.

In iho "Indian Mute, which was
pl.ived with fine effect, he has given it

beautiful expression of Iho spirit of
Ihe early Indian peoplo in their joys,
in their sorrows and in their ceremon-
ies. Tho first movement, "Down,"
opens with tiie first appearance of the!
liifht, in thn east. (Mirth nnd nature
throb as they ttruj;glo to awaken from

all over tho territory north of Annheinr
road be! ween there and the llonilnuiio.
ranch. The filled in ground of Ihe. har-
bor district is safe from tiie rov.iges of
Iho high water, but Iho (l.iblen State
Woolen Mills, the city pound and other
places north ul' Anaheim rond are

Handlers in the river bed of the Los
Angeles river tiro flooded nut. of their
homes, many of them socking refuge
on th higher ground, taking their
stock with them. Sonin were uiiabla
to gel awiy before the waler began to
risn and are being rescued by police
iu skiffs, while others urn inaiooiied in
their homes.

Cont.Tal California Hit.
Sfia Francisco, Jan. IS, Storm con-

ditions Hpproiichiug those in southern
California existed in some sections of
northern and ccntril California today,
and the swooleu streams are being turn-
ed into roaring torrents by melting
snow.

Train service is badly dcnionilir.ed,
and at some places Iruft'ic is complete-
ly halted. Thousand of acres of gruin
l.tnd In tun Tulsro lake basin and vast
fields of nlfall'u and lowlands orchards
adjacent to Kings Kivcr, north of Hun-for-

are seriously menaced. Work-
men wero rushed to tho levees in antic-
ipation of their going out,

The state highway in tho vicinity of
Sun Luis Obispo I Impossible, and
train servh'e in that vicinity is badly
demoralized.

Creek down the peninsula from Hnn
Francisco nro swollen beyond thoir
bank and tho business district ot Bur
lini'nme was Inundated earlv today.

3n tho vicinity of Motilo lUrk, where

w

VALUABLE
COUPON IN
EACH
PACKAGE
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sleep and meet tho new day. Then wrt
heir the first call of tho bird to its
ninte, and tho male's response. As the
sun rises above tho horizon ami tints;
tho mouiilaiu peaks with gold too ou it ti
throbs cease, nd awaken nnttiro re-

sponds with life everywhere.
Tho second movement, "Tho Dance,

a Tribal Ceremonial, rove.ils tho
spirit of tho men around tho campfiro
as they iniilii in the simple rites that
express their joy and hope and gruti-tild-

" Lamentation, or tho Death of a,

Warrior," is weirdly solemn and pa-

thetic. Some yours ago, Mr. Turno.v
was crossing tho Cascade mountain
and near tho summit, he met a funernl
procession. Tho body of tho dond wns
strapped to a pony, ind the men who
redo before aud behind were chanting
tho death song, while the rocks and
hills gavo hack tho snnd and solemn
echo. The in si.' made un impression
on the composer which he has never
1'mij.oIIcii. lie giyes it In this move-
ment.

Tlio last movement is "Tim Hunt, or
Iho Hraves ou .1 Chase,'' After tho ex-

citement of preparation and departure!
you hear the galloping trend of thei
horses and tiie rush and movement of
too iirnves pursuing the liuitiilii fleeing
over tho plains; then the feeling of
victory as tnoy cam for their prize
'ml return to camp.

are many largo country estates, many
wealthy resident wero marooned.

Three Aro Drowned.
P.inlii Ann, ul., Jan. IS. Threo

persons, a 1111111, woman and b.iby, wero
drowned between Anaheim ml Fuller-Io-

this morning when the flood swept
tin ir buggy from the stale highway.
Their bodies have not been recovered
ami their identity is unknown. Tint
Santa Ana river lias burst its bank
'M'd is rushing through tho enst em
Pin. Anaheim,

FOSLAM QUICKLY

1
CLEARS THE SKIN

lieals Aggravating Affections, Caus-

ing Them to Disappear

Broken-ou- skin is unpleasant to en,
distressing In endure. There should bo
on your medicine shelf u rcinudv for
this abovo all physical disorder. When
it come to a choice accept nothing
less efficient than Posluni.

Try Posluni; compare It. Know tho
Intensity of It lieuliiig power, tho
rapidity of its action. And it enn servo
yon in mnny ways: from clearing nn
Inflamed complexion overnight to
eradicating Eczema, Acne and stub-
born disenses.

Poslam Snap is doubly agreeable,
doubly benefclnl for the skin, beenuso
medicated with I'oslaui,

For samples, send In stump to Kmer-genc- y

Laboratories. .'12 West 2!tth r?t.,
New York t'Hy. Wold by all druggist.


